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PARISH INFORMATION

 425 NE 105th Street • Miami • FL • 33138  305.751.4257  www.srlschool.com

Dr. STEPHEN BROWN
Principal

Mrs. TINA FRECHETTE
Assistant to the Principal & Registrar 

Mrs. CARMEN MATOS-RAIA 
Receptionist & Volunteer Coordinator  

st. rose of LiMa CathoLiC ChurCh 
415 NE 105th Street • Miami Shores • Florida • 33138

Tel. 305.758.0539   •  www.stroseoflimamiamishores.org 
Office Hours 

Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 4:30 pm  
— Closed for Lunch from 12:30 pm to 1:30 pm —

PARISH STAFF
 Pastor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. George Packuvettithara
 Parochial Vicar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rev. Antonio Tupiza
 In Residence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Msgr. Dariusz Zielonka 
 Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Michele Pinder
 Office Coordinator . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Judith De Sales 
 Sacristan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Teresa Tamayo
 Music Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Jennifer Paccilli...........305.527.6440
 Receptionist/Admin Assistant . .Mrs. Liz Vasquez
 Director of Religious Education. . Sr. Maria Jose Candil, SCTJM...305.759.8811

Exposition of  the  Blessed Sacrament
Every Friday from 8:45 am to 4:00 pm 

Concluding with Benediction at 4:00 pm

Please stop by the parish to register 
a date  for baptism. Baptismal classes are 

required to be taken by the 
parents and  godparents which 

will be held in  the school 
conference room  each month. 

First Sunday at 9:30 am (English)  
Second Sunday at 9:30 am (Spanish)

Community Baptisms are  
celebrated each month

Third Sunday at 2:30 pm (English)    
Fourth Sunday at 2:30 pm (Spanish)

Private Baptisms on Saturday.
Please call the parish office.

Sacrament                of Baptism

Please contact the Parish Office at 
305.758.0539 to register

Sunday
7:00 am • 9:00 am • 11:00 am • 5:00 pm
Español 1:00 pm
Weekdays
Monday - Friday 
6:45 am • 8:15 am
Tuesday
7:00 pm Español
Saturday 
8:15 am • 5:00 pm (Sunday Vigil)

Mass Schedule

Sacrament  
of Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00pm - 4:50pm
Sunday 10:30am - 11:00am

or by appointment

Welcome New Parishioners 

SUNDAYS: Grades K-6th - 10:15 am - 11:30 am
TUESDAYS: Grades 7th-8th - 7:00 pm - 8:15 pm

Two years of classes are required to receive the Sacraments.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES

MINISTRIES 
 Altar Servers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Irene Luzod. . . . . . . . . 305.632.3884
 Choir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Jennifer Paccilli . . . . . 305.527.6440
 Council of Catholic Women . . . .Mrs. Mary Weber . . .srlccw@gmail.com
 Crochet & Knitting . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Judy Ernst . . . . . . . . . . 305.794.8066
 Extraordinary Minister of the Holy Communion  
 Coordinator (Spanish) . . . . . . . . .Mr. Alexander Lopez  . . . . 305.965.4610
 Legion of Mary (English-Tue.). . .Mrs. Noema Afable . . . . . . 305.778.8615 
 Legion of Mary (English-Sat.) . . .Ms. Gigi Moneda . . . . . . . . 305.323.5595 
 Legion of Mary (Spanish). . . . . . .Mrs. Margarita Alegria . . . 786.213.1943
 Men’s Emmaus (English) . . . . . . .Mr. Ricardo Heredia. . . . . . 786.671.1416 
 Men’s Emmaus (Spanish) . . . . . . .Mr. John Acosta . . . . . . . . . 305.491.4212
 Prayer Group (Spanish) . . . . . . . .Mrs. Candy McCullom . . . 786.202.0910
 Women’s Emmaus (English) . . . .Mrs. Barbara Ortiz . . . . . . . 305.785.6835 
 Women’s Emmaus (Spanish) . . .Mrs. Icelsa Besden . . . . . . . 305.330.0759
 Youth Group. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mr. Gustavo Gutierrez . . . 305.397.6189

     Miraculous  
         Medal Novena

Friday Evenings 
at 7:00 pm

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
Please contact the Parish Office regarding  

arrangements at least 9 months in  
advance of the planned date.
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BIBLICAL ROOTS  
OF THE TRINITY

RAÍCES BIBLICAS  
DE LA TRINIDAD

Today’s readings show some biblical roots of what 
Christians would later call the Trinity. Proverbs 
showcases the role of Wisdom in the work of creation, 
portrayed as a reality outside of God but integrated into 
God’s work of forming the heavens and the earth. We 
join the psalmist in sharing Wisdom’s delight in God’s 
handiwork: “O Lord, our God, how wonderful your 
name in all the earth” (Psalm 8:2). In his letter to the 
Romans, Paul writes of peace with God through Jesus, 
and the love of God received through the Holy Spirit, 
distinguishing God, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit while 
also displaying their abiding unity. Finally, in the farewell 
discourse from John’s Gospel, Jesus—who had earlier 
spoken of himself as Son of the Father—promises his 
friends that they will receive the Spirit of truth that will 
teach and guide them after his departure.

Las lecturas de hoy muestran algunas raíces bíblicas de 
lo que los cristianos llamarían más adelante la Trinidad. El 
libro de los Proverbios muestra el papel de la Sabiduría en 
la obra de la creación, descrita como una realidad ajena 
a Dios, pero integrada en la obra de Dios de formar los 
cielos y la tierra. Nos unimos al salmista para compartir 
el deleite de la Sabiduría en la obra de Dios: “Oh Señor, 
nuestro Dios, qué maravilloso es tu nombre en toda la 
tierra” (Salmo 8:2). En su carta a los romanos, Pablo 
escribe sobre la paz con Dios por medio de Jesús, y el 
amor de Dios que se recibe por medio del Espíritu Santo, 
lo que distingue a Dios, a Jesús y al Espíritu Santo, aunque 
también muestran su permanente unidad. Por último, en 
el discurso de despedida del Evangelio de Juan, Jesús 
-que antes había hablado de sí mismo como el Hijo del 
Padre- promete a sus amigos que recibirán el Espíritu de 
la verdad que les enseñará y guiará después de que él 
se vaya.

         Archdiocese of Miami                         Development Corporation 
1. A medida que nos acercamos a la fiesta del Corpus 

Christi, sigamos alimentando a nuestras parroquias, ya 
que ellas nos fortalecen y nos guían a diario. Proporcionar 
alimento nos llama a todos a mantener la coherencia a 
medida que continuamos nuestro viaje en Cristo. Haz un 

regalo hoy- www.isupportabcd.org 
2. La educación religiosa de los jóvenes es vital para la 

fortaleza de la iglesia. Haga una provisión en su testamento 
para la educación religiosa hoy. Para obtener más información, 
comuníquese hoy con Sabrina Paul-Noel, Oficina de Donaciones 
Planificadas. 305-762-1112. 

3. “Pero cuando venga el Espíritu de la verdad, él los irá 
guiando hasta la verdad plena, porque no hablará por su cuenta, 
sino que dirá lo que haya oído y les anunciará las cosas que van 
a suceder.” (Juan 16:13)

Jesús prometió a sus discípulos que no los dejaría solos y que 
todavía tenía mucho que decirles.  Por medio del Espíritu Santo, 
él siempre revelaría la verdad y los guiaría en su ministerio.  
El Espíritu revelaría todo lo que necesitamos para vivir la vida 
que Dios quiso que viviéramos. Como mayordomos cristianos, 
¿oramos pidiendo guía al Espíritu con corazones y mentes 
abiertas? 

1. As we approach the feast day of Corpus Christi, let 
us continue to nourish our parishes as they strengthen 
and guide us daily. Providing nourishment calls for us all 
to maintain consistency as we continue our journey in 
Christ.  Make a gift today - www.isupportabcd.org 

2. Religious education of young people is vital to the 
strength of the church. Make a provision in your will for 
religious education today. For more information, contact 
Sabrina Paul-Noel, Office of Planned Giving. 305-762-1112. 

3. “But when he comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide 
you to all truth.

He will not speak on his own, but he will speak what he 
hears, and will declare to you the things that are coming.” 
(John 16:13)

Jesus promised His disciples that He would not leave us 
alone and that he still had much to tell them.  Through the 
Spirit he would always reveal the truth and guide them in 
their ministry.  The Spirit would revel everything we need to 
live the life God intended for us to live. As Christian stewards, 
do we pray for guidance to the Spirit with open hearts and 
minds? 

TODAY’S READINGS
Proverbs 8:22-31, Psalm 8, Romans 5:1-5, John 16:12-15
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Welcome to Our Parish
We warmly welcome any visitors

who are joining us today

Please introduce  
yourself to the priest  
after Mass
  
If you haven’t done so  
already, please help us get  
to know you better by filling  
out a Registration Form on  
our website; while you are  
there, visit our Ministries and  
Clubs page and discover how  
you can share your time  
and talent with your  
parish family.

Please feel free to  
stop by the  Parish  
Office for more   
information.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF
 JUNE 13, 2022

Monday: 1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5:2-3ab, 4b-7; Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-6ab, 11, 16; Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday: 2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21, 24; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97:1-7; Mt 6:7-15
Friday: 2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20; Ps 132:11-14, 17-18; Mt 6:19-23
Saturday: 2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89:4-5, 29-34; Mt 6:24-34
Sunday: Gn 14:18-20; Ps 110:1-4; 1 Cor 11:23-26; Lk 9:11b-17

SPECIAL OBSERVANCES FOR  
THE WEEK OF JUNE 12, 2022

Sunday:  The Most Holy Trinity
Monday: Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time;  
St. Anthony of Padua
Tuesday: Flag Day
Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary

SAVE THE DATE

FRIDAY,  
OCTOBER 7, 2022

Miami Shores Country Club

Additional information  
coming soon

Monsignor  
Seamus Doyle

GOLF TOURNAMENT
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Statewide (DCF) Abuse Hotline   
 1-800-96-ABUSE   
(1-800-962-2873)
Archdiocesan Abuse Hotline
1-866-802-2873
Victim Assistance  
Coordinator
Peter Routsis-Arroyo
1-866-802-2873

Safe Environment
Ambiente Seguro

Linea de Abuso de la Florida (DCF)
1-800-96-ABUSE  
(1-800-962-2873)
Linea Directa de la Arquidiocesis  
de Abuso
1-866-802-2873
Coordinador de Asistencia  
a la Victima
Peter Routsis-Arroyo
1-866-802-2873

Come see our new items.
 * We accept cash & checks *

We could always use more volunteers.   
If you have an interest, please call the parish office.

is open after the 9 am, 11 am, 
and 1 pm masses. 

St. Rose of Lima  Religious Gift Shop  

Registration for 2022-23 Religious Education Classes  
are now OPEN for K-8th grades

Could God be calling YOU to teach the faith to our young ones? If you love your faith and 
would like to learn more about becoming a catechist, please contact Sr. Maria Jose at 

srmariajose@srlschool.com or (305) 759-8811. 
Training and continuing formation will be provided!

Thank you again and have a blessed summer!

Register online using our parish website
https://www.stroseoflimamiamishores.org
under the Religious Education tab or stop 

by the office. If you have a balance, please 
take care of it before you register for the 

following year.

Office Hours:
M-F: 8:00am - 4:30pm

https://www.stroseoflimamiamishores.org 
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Mrs. Machicote's Literature classroom was transformed into an 18th century coffee house when her 
7th grade students finished reading their last novel Fever 1793 and as a final project had to act out the 
“Ogilvie tea party” scene! 

Thank you to our STREAM club moderators and members
for another AMAZING year! 

We are busy getting things 
ready for the 2022-23 
school year-including 

School Supply Lists. You 
may take advantage and 

purchase your child's 
supplies NOW from 1st 

Day School Supplies online and have them arrive at your door 2 
weeks before school begins or you may purchase them on your 
own. Just click on the photo to see the supply lists. Be sure to 
click on the grade that your child will be entering in August!

Parents are reminded that all 
students entering Kindergarten 
and 7th grade MUST have 
an updated HRS-680 form 
on file with the school health 
room indicating that they are 
in compliance with all age-
appropriate immunizations 
as mandated by the Florida 
Department of Health. In 
addition, all NEW students must 
provide a current HRS-680 form 
AND physical form prior to the 
first day of school. Remember, 
religious exemptions from 
vaccinations are not accepted by 
the ADOM.
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Unfortunately, there 
are some people trying 

to take advantage 
of this situation 
and scam people. 

Please note that Fr. 
George or the other 

priests will never email or text you asking for help.  If 
you are unsure of a message you received, please call 
the parish office at 305-758-0539 to verify its integrity.

LEGION OF MARY PILGRIM VIRGIN

Every family is invited to welcome  
Mary into their home for a one-week  
visit to honor and pray the rosary.  

To sign up, please call the  
Parish Office at 305-758-0539  
and leave your name and 
 phone number. You will be  
contacted to reserve a date. 

NEED HELP GETTING STARTED?
WE CAN MAKE IT EASIER FOR YOU!

 
Have you ever arrived at mass and realized that  

you forgot your envelope at home?  If so, then you 
should be using online giving!

 Our online giving website is safe, secure,  
and convenient.

 ¿Alguna vez llegó a misa y se dio cuenta de que  
olvidó su sobre en casa? ¡Si es así, entonces  

deberías usar las donaciones en línea! 
 Nuestro sitio web de donaciones en línea  

es seguro y conveniente. 

SIGN UP TODAY AT
stroseoflimamiamishores.org

then click on the blue box at the upper 
right corner to donate.

ONLINE
GIVING D
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N
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Easy. Covenient. Safe

POPE FRANCIS PRAYER  
INTENTION FOR JUNE 

FAMILIES

We pray for Christian families around the 
world; may they embody and experience un-

conditional love and advance in 
holiness in their daily lives.

FATHER’S DAY NOVENA

Father’s Day is Sunday, June 19th, 2022. For 
those of you who wish to have your father, 
grandfather, uncle, etc. remembered in the 
Father’s Day Novena, there are envelopes 
available at the Church entrances. The offering 
envelope should be filled out and returned to 
the Parish Office by Friday, June 17th, 2022. 
These envelopes will be placed on the altar 
during all the weekend Masses for Father’s Day.

To our wonderful Volunteer Catechists 
who this year dedicated endless hours 
to passing on the faith to our young 
ones! Your help and efforts are greatly 
appreciated by our entire SRL family!

ARCHDIOCESE OF MIAMI JOB FAIR

Thursday, June 16, 2022 from 
10:00am-2:00pm

Update your resume and join us at our next Job 
Fair to learn about our career opportunities. 

Mother of Our Redeemer School 
8445 NW 186th Street

Miami, FL 33015
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MONDAY  June 13
6:45 am  St. Anthony 
  Ricardo Trujillo †
8:15 am  Andre Belizaire †
  Maria Gladys Serrano †
  St. Anthony  

TUESDAY  June 14
6:45 am  ---------------------
8:15 am  Margarita Ocampo †
7:00 pm  ---------------------

WEDNESDAY  June 15  
6:45 am  Leslie Reese
8:15 am  ---------------------

THURSDAY  June 16
6:45 am  ---------------------
8:15 am  Alexis Vasquez †
  Marie Jentile †
  Maria Gladys Serrano †

FRIDAY   June 17
6:45 am  Sacred Heart of Jesus
8:15 am  Luz Robles

SATURDAY June 18
8:15 am  ---------------------
5:00 pm  Alyce Robertson †
  Victor Valencia †
  Paula Simon †

SUNDAY    June 19
7:00 am  Andre Belizaire †
  John Steutel †
9:00 am  Vernon Morrison †
  Raymond Owens + †
  Aston Grant †
11:00 am  Tirolien Barry †
  Lorenzo Sarria †
  Leopoldo Sarria †
1:00 pm  Lotti Ochsendorf +
  Joaquin Porras Molina †
  Mama Celia Fuentes Diaz †
5:00 pm  Richard Pinder Sr. †
  Francisco Ramirez 

Mass  
INTENTION

Week of June 18th to 19thWeek of June 13th to 19th

SATURDAY  June 18
5:00 pm Vigil Allan Kelly

SUNDAY  June 19
7:00 am  Teresa Tamayo
9:00 am  Kathryn Vera
11:00 am Steve Neal
1:00 pm Daisy Canizales
 Margarita Alegria
5:00 pm Allan Kelly

SATURDAY    June 18
5:00 pm Vigil Erin Swan
 Colleen Swan

SUNDAY  June 19 
7:00 am  James Armedilla
 Luca Canobbio

9:00 am Theresse Racpan
 Widmaier Janvier
 Gianna Marando

11:00 am Martin Barreiros
 Nicolas Barreiros
 Katalina Ferreira-Blanco
 Nikola Ferreira-Blanco

1:00 pm Aisone Lopez
 Alex Lopez
 Rihanny Sanchez
 Gabriella Vargas

5:00 pm Elijah Tablan
 Dylan Pejoves
 Mia Santos

Extraordinary  
MINISTERS OF  
HOLY COMMUNION

READERS

Altar SERVERS

SATURDAY    June 18
5:00 pm Vigil Diana Benitez
 Teresa Tamayo
 Nick Berry
 Yelva Berry

SUNDAY        June 19
7:00 am  Cynthia Escalona
 Vi Mercado
 Mary Weber
 Teresa Tamayo
9:00 am Estela Ali
 Jerome Hurtak
 Raquel Rojas
 Heidi Marando
 Teresa Tamayo

11:00 am Solange Joseph
 Matt Anderson
 Tess Padua
 Tessie Sicam
 Gigi Moneda

1:00 pm Monica Kuljish
 Maria Saavedra
 Olga Acosta
 Jose Vasquez
5:00 pm Carol Cutler
 Kathleen Kelly
 Allan Kelly
 Teresa Tamayo
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Would you like to pray for a loved one who 
has died? Would you like a special way to 
thank God for his blessings? Is there a living 
person for whom you would like to pray? You 
can do all this by having them remembered at 
a daily or Sunday Mass. Mass intentions may 
be scheduled at the parish office. Mass offering 
is $10 per Mass.

Mass Intentions

            Weekend of  
June 4th & June 5th

MASS DATE MASS TIME     TOTAL
 $    1,392.00       
 $  1,651.00   
 $ 944.00     
 $     2,095.00  
 $     1,190.00    
    $ 853.00       

June 4, 2022  
June 5, 2022

Total Mass Collection $ 8,125.00         
Mail in $ 890.00          
Vigil  $ 129.25 
Online Giving $ 3,314.00 
Healing Mass $ 207.75
Father's Day remembrance $ 1,205.00  
2nd Collection - Church in  
Central & Eastern Europe $ 2,806.77       

Thankyou
for your

generosity
Thank you to everyone who is using online giving,  

has donated additional support to the parish,  
and mailed your offertory envelopes!

 5:00 pm 
 7:00 am 
 9:00 am 
 11:00 am 
 1:00 pm 
 5:00 pm  
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Gregg L. Mason
FUNERAL HOME

10936 NORTHEAST 6th AVENUE, MIAMI, FL 33161
glmason@bellsouth.net    TEL. 305-757-9000    FAX 305-757-3505

Patricia M. Kolski
Attorney

(305) 757-4600 - Parishioner

Probate/Estates & Guardianships

Get this

weekly bulletin

delivered by

email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
Thank you for advertising in

our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your 
business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You

Patronize One of Our Advertisers
✂

CALL J.S. PALUCH COMPANY TODAY
TO PLACE YOUR AD.

1.800.432.3240

We know that 41% of all households do
business with a company specifically

because of their advertising in the church
bulletin. No where else can you advertise

and benefit from such loyalty. That’s
using your  advertising budget to

gain long term customers!

• 97% of all households attending church take at least one bulletin home
every Sunday

• 74% of all members of the household read the entire bulletin
• 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in the bulletin
• 68% of households surveyed, when making a choice between businesses,

are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the bulletin
• 62% of households keep the bulletin the entire week as a reference
• 41% of households do business with a company specifically because of their

advertisement in the church bulletin
• 22% of households go to breakfast, brunch, lunch, or dinner after church each week.

(Information from a University of Missouri Study)
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MIAMI SHORES PLUMBING
24 Hour Service

(305) 751-2446
Kenny Kotalik

Parishioner                     C.F.C.019205

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

JEFF KOEBEL – REALTOR
St. Rose Parent & Parishioner

305-606-2252

Email: jeffkoebel@realtor.com
Montgomery & Koebel, Inc.      Residential or Commercial Real Estate

GLORIA ALVAREZTORRE, DMD

DENTISTRY

• Crowns & Bridges
• Fillings, Tooth Colored
• Implants
• Braces & Aliners
• Cosmetic & Family Dentistry

1811 NE 123rd St.
North Miami, FL 33181

Tel. (305) 892-1515
(Se habla Ingles y Español)

For All Your Real Estate Needs

PAIGE DAVIS
305.778.6947
paigedavis305@kw.com

St. Rose Parishioner

BUY • SELL • INVEST

Call us at

1-800-432-3240
to reach the

Catholic Community
for an

Unbeatable Price

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

For Information ... Call

800.432.3240

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business,
Advertise Here.

Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: sales@jspaluch.com

Your
ad

could
be in this

space!

Consider Remembering
Your Parish
in Your Will.

For further information, 
please call the Parish Office.


